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NEW QUESTION: 1
ë‹¤ì•Œ êµ¬ë§¤ ì‹œë‚˜ë¦¬ì˜¤ ì¤‘ ì „ìž• ë•°ì•´í„° êµ•í™˜ì•„
êµ¬í˜„í•¨ìœ¼ë¡œì•¨ ê°€ìž¥ í•° ì•´ì •ì•„ ì–»ì•„ ìˆ˜ ìžˆëŠ”

ê²ƒì•€ ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. í˜„ìž¬ ë¹„íš¨ìœ¨ì •ì•¸ êµ¬ë§¤ í”„ë¡œì„¸ìŠ¤ìž…ë‹ˆë‹¤.
B. ì‹œê°„ì—• ë¯¼ê°•í•œ ì •ì‹œ êµ¬ë§¤ í™˜ê²½.
C. ëŒ€ëŸ‰ì•˜ ë§žì¶¤í˜• êµ¬ë§¤.
D. ìž¬ë£Œë¹„ì—• ë¯¼ê°•í•œ ê°€ë³€ ë¶€í”¼.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two statements about the Fibre Channel over Ethernet
Virtual Link Establishment are true? (Choose two.)
A. FLOGI/FDISC ACCEPT is part of the FCoE protocol.
B. Fibre Channel commands are part of the FIP protocol.
C. FCF discovery is part od the FCoE protocol.
D. VLAN discovery is part of the FIP protocol.
E. FLOGI/FDISC is part of the FIP protocol.
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which command should you run to debug the VPN-1 kernel module?
A. fw debug vpn on
B. fw ctl debug -m VPN all
C. vpn debug on TDERROR_ALL_ALL=5
D. fw ctl zdebug crypt kbuf
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
View the Exhibit and examine the structure of the
PRODUCT_INFORMATION table.
You want to see the product names and the date of expiration of
warranty for all the products, if the product is purchased
today. The products that have no warranty should be displayed
at the top and the products with maximum warranty period should
be displayed at the bottom.
Which SQL statement would you execute to fulfill this
requirement?
A. SELECT product_name, SYSDATE+warranty_period AS "Warranty
expire date"FROM product_informationWHERE warranty_period &gt;
SYSDATE
B. SELECT product_name, SYSDATE+warranty_period AS "Warranty
expire date"FROM product_informationORDER BY
SYSDATE-warranty_period
C. SELECT product_name, SYSDATE+warranty_period AS "Warranty
expire date"FROM product_informationORDER BY SYSDATE
D. SELECT product_name, SYSDATE+warranty_period AS "Warranty
expire date"FROM product_informationORDER BY
SYSDATE+warranty_period

Answer: D
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